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Love At First Sight
Moment of Truth (soul/disco band)

 [Intro]
E6 E          F#6 F#   x2
F#  F#  F#

[Verse 1]
G#m7              E/G#        F#6
Yeah youâ€™re just oh so right, say youâ€™ll be my baby (say youâ€™ll be my
baby)
G#m7              E/G#        F#6
I had to hold on tight thinking about you baby (dream about you baby)
G#m7       D#m7          C#m7
I canâ€™t go slow, my heart s filled with lovinâ€™ (kissinâ€™ and a hugginâ€™)
G#m7    C#m7            C#7b9sus4    F#
Love shining bright this time of mine

[Chorus]
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
E            B      
Lets get on, we belong
C#m7                  F#
Give me your lovin  tonight

[Verse 2]
G#m7              E/G#        F#6
Life is a super high, I donâ€™t need no money (when I m with you honey)
G#m7              E/G#        F#6
Well its eternity seeinâ€™ is believing (got the love youâ€™re givinâ€™)
G#m7       D#m7     C#m7
You got to know you got my lovinâ€™(tell me that you love me)
G#m7             C#m7    C#7b9sus4    F#
Where thereâ€™s a will, thereâ€™s a way

[Chorus]
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
E            B      
Lets get on, we belong
C#m7                  F#
Give me your lovin  tonight

[Refrain]
G#m7              E/G#        F#6



                                Seeinâ€™ is believing
G#m7              E/G#        F#6
                                Got the lovin  feeling
G#m7       D#m7     C#m7
You got to know you got my lovinâ€™(tell me that you love me)
G#m7             C#m7    C#7b9sus4    F#
Where thereâ€™s a will thereâ€™s a way

[Break]
E6 E          F#6 F#   x2
F#  F#  F#

[Bass Solo]

[Outro]
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight
Emaj7/B                    F#
Baby it was love at first sight

[Chords]
  E6            E               F#6             F#
x79999        x79997         x911111111     x91111119

E/G#        C#7b9sus4           Emaj7/B
X11999x      x44454              x22444

 


